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Ruleà delating fo Private Bill*
. i \ hi. - •' *

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the eom- 
mebctmênl X of llife. a'eàsoà ' ex
clusive of adjournment.

37. No Private Bill shall be 
brought, into the >HoqpC" but

Time - Table i« Eflféét October 6th, 1919

' upon°L petitiaœOÊrà qid&Sl&4 
truly stating the ease at the 
peril of the suitors for such BilJ, 
and such petition must he signed

ATLANTIC STANDARD. TIME ]
Trains Outward, Read Down, a Train* Inward, Read Up

P/M. - Pji. A.M.3 *' 
6.3d ISM6 10.40 „ .(■Dep. Chàrlottetow12.40by then saiUpartiei

SSfl’r-Witîy-j
Arf. Borden Dep. • 4.
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Effierald Junction 
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10.38
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Only ex, Sat.
It Sun,

5.80* Dep:
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sack am

tjje f*mous|JiW H 
have ao elegant

the lesson home, ‘My child,

to $48.00

$136.oo

Ottrhabfts MakÂûx. Wé are creatures of habit! Whether we are a successors
They bum, they stipg, they bruise, 
tbeÿ eruah. they poison, they do an 
evil work, and they are also h> 
reclaim able. 1”

The story ends abruptly here, but 
we like to think the lesson proved 
effleaqious" for" life.

Idleness, jealousy and spite often 
be_at t^e bottom of a great deal of 
miscîuefgnaking, but much pf the

Better than Money or . Property

nd to the other a short time ago, left in 
ts wake a great many bad after effects. 
rn some casçp^t was a weakened heart, 
II others shattered nerves, but in a great 

.mqy cases weak kidneys have been left 
is a-ICgacy. - •
, "Where the kidneys have been left weak 
-s op.after effect of the “Flu,” Doan’s 
Kidney Pills wilMprove to be Just the 
-cmedy vou require to strengthen them.

Mrs. Ilarvey .D. Wile, Lake Pleasant, 
NA., writes:—“Last winter I was taken 
.--1---.:*v ,k. «vti, 11 end when I did ret

.You may not leave your, children 
money or real estate, but the follow
ing are more valuable as legacies; 
Good health, good principles, abil
ity to do some useful work, industry, 
religion,

Thesé are real endowments which

to.be kept up. actively

1.00 to $9.00

Underwear
Wè have all kindsirwear-before it is all- solidCome and get your 

two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices për sjnt $1.90 tç $5.50
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a
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? X %.i
We have on hand

quantity of : t r

In Barreto 
s^oGasks*

Fire insarame
'Possibly from an over 

sigh? or want of Ihoughi 
you have put off insur
ing, or placing adds 
tional insurance to ade
quate lg> protect y ourse 
against loss by frais

ACT’NOW. CALLUP

• DEBLOIS BROS,
l Water Street, Phone 251 

r—-------------------------------------- »----------

i J. D. ST1WJLBT
barrister, Solicitor and
y."

3 Notary Public.

F- I, I

pointed at the commencement o 
every* Session consisting of five 
'"members of whom three shall be 
a quorùm, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no .proceedings 

[after the first- reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Çomimïtee has reported thereon 
t» "thé House.

7 39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, sueh Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may. be suggested by the 
Committee, sliall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
he Committee, " ’ 11." •

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation tor Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read à Second ' time until all fees 
ba paid for t same into the 
hands of the Clérk of the House

41 No Bid navfng 1er its 
object the jesting in or conferring 
upen "aihy pérebn- or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to ' any tract dr 1 lhhd 
-^hgll be received or reed in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
uotioe containing % full descrip
tion of the land in 'question has 
been published' in the Royal 
Gazette and oue other newspaper 
in this Province of thp intention 
of each person or persons Muni
cipality or body -Corporate tyj 
apply for sueh Bill.

* H E. DAWSON,

Clerk Legislative Assembly

j fatigable for tie compatriots m exile ' f -> -;v ~'duringjthe-war, having-estabhtoedj.^-^
- —v;_i_ 1 «J.uvai*i will be glad to read fclie

OFFICE :

On Special Tracis, 
d.'Railways v

tJSTBWSOST BLOCZ

Charlçtteiown] ,

Branch Office Gkurgetwyii.
4 ~ ÿ '< ■ i

----------- ------------y’

Up to March 1st 757,400 
Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands ait-nye each week afl 
\ Halifax and are-sent forward to 

: Aïeis. /

Since, the war began in 1914

'GMà^vcbriT
[up
fdisen

4 .3“ 8 < 5 S St

; incest1 
to Man
•mi

TdTer pi 
,00 tr
pepiai^aigs yvjc, 
jovemment Retuwi

oh let, when S.S. Belgic
* ft i...J*

engera at Maliiftx 757,

Land (Regulations^ tro°P8 have been carried on
s: m s--..I sneeiat-treiBS nv- the Canadian 

Government Railways.
The firett train which carried 

troops over the Government
thé* waY' Iv

lb. »ole beta of * l.biilj, tïLay unit 
over IS years old, who was at Ike oom. 
eaiiuUftLrOf lae pmaat War and D <5l‘ « \.,r 
who has einoe oontinnod to be a" British ttail ways the year 
earnest or a aebjeot of ao allied or. neo- declared was numbered one , and 
sal ooontry, may homestead a qearter special troop trains to and 

eeetloo of available Dominion Land in , n . ... . ,,Manitoba, Saekatche.ao or AIDerU fr0m Hallfax since thab tlule 
vplleaot most appear in person ai have been numbered consecu
Vomtmon Lande Agency nr Bah-Agency lively. The last train from the 
fo, District. Entry b, proxy may b. B*el ic oh Saturday was No, 
isadeoo certain coodifioaa Doties- ** . , . J ,
His months residence opon and coltlva- 12/9. Each train averages abou
lion of lend in each of, three rare e twelve cars with an average of 50 

in certain dietriota a nomeeteadre men fo a"car, which figures up 
maywKioTriDadtatnidIrTjwtei-.euiion total of 767,400 men carried. Of
wi pre-emption. Prior ^|3.00 Lpar sere -* Dadei—Reside .ix months .In leeb oi course m addition to this thou-
thyee years after earning homeatead ands of soldiers have journeyed 
aenant and coltlvate 60 extr* aoree. between Montreal and " Halifax

, dUioos. -
* A saltier afler obtaining homestead The movement of troops back 
patent, ff he cannot secure a preamp- to Canada is nbw approaching its 
Hon. mar taxe a parch seed homeetead , , ., . T ,”la éértain di.triete. Price $8.00 pe, greatest acbvity. Last; Sunday
acre. . Most reside six months In each 5000 arrived pt Halifax by the
of three years, caltivate 60 acres and fcran9ports Lapland and Belgit,
•reel» home worth fSOO 00. . . ;v. fc *d<* ^rtoen- special trims were

IJ3Ï «Ht* >urkf Hi 111 % s
under eertato c«(|dItione, g g ueganyc w,th soldlws

When Dominion Lands are edrer- and dependents arrived Wednee- 
Uwd or posted in* W. «turned eel- day abd S.Si "Adriatic is due Sun

day. The movement of return

in'-London., four schools, which 
housed and,educated oyef ,a thou
sand, , Flenpsh, djuMreq, _ has now 
tume^Jhi^ attention to organizing a 
committee for the reconstruction of 
the famous Flemish shrine of Da'di- 
zeele, laid low by the enemy. J""'
- tiadizeéle * was the" Lourdes’ bf 
Western Flahdters. There was a mag
nificent Basilica .designed by -Pugin <

,which was erected entirely frem the 
peace contributed , by the peasants 

dieameSatkaft ocwrdte countrj,.- 
l At. a coat, coneideraÿ|y oyer 

$125,000. Around H this stately 
Basilica ppd its village was an 
oater | ring of ' fohrteen chàpets, I éach of tlie four 
consisting each of à statidh" 
of thé CroSs', while formiiig a 
kind bflnritir circle wefé seven beau- 
tifnl'little chdpets, dedicated to the 
seven dolors of' our -Blessed Lady, 
liée Basilica- itself, with its. spire 
and two fine towers, dominated the, 
countryside for miles and enshrined 
a miraculous statue qf Our Lady, 
found many years ago in a filled 
nearby,

In the first week àf September,
1914, there’were ten thousand Coiri- 
munions in thé Chiircti "of Dadi- 
zeele, every one coming to pour eut 
anxious prayers at the feel? of the 
Virgin as the tide ot war advanced,
^las, it readied and overwhelmed 
this beautiful and pious work, 
which had- been completed only 
a . few yeara, Tt)e Church which" 
stands close to the famous "Chateaü 
fie Montmorency, is now a mere 
shell, its walls riven with explosions, 
its towers in ruins, the chàpéls ar8 

and in fnost cases level 
jvith'the ground. Only the miract>-| 
lpus statue has escaped,having been 
taken by the nuns with them, in 
their flight and concealed in*S con.- 
yeat in another partiof Flanders-,

DO NOT DlSMli?
CONSTIPATION 

AS A TRIFLE. , IT IS
following"Vccmmt, sent its' by a 
cirrespondeht at the University; 
of the first sessiqn since.the war :• 
“ We have cqinpletod,,our first 
after- war session with 2,5.00 stu- 
dents (the highest figure ever 
reached). This first year, 1 df- 
th’ouglr shortened, :1ias beeti ‘ ex
cellent"", ’ the examinations1 have 
beeti more brilliant than- ordrti- 
<uily. ■■Yny -iRill- d^hfleas. have 

fledriit that t1i§
ief in Bv!proposes to -■ 1 y .'* 1

allocate twenty mill,on francs to 
Belgian imiv^er-

Half the ills of life are caused By 
allowing the bowels to become con
stipated. r

When the bowels écorné Constipated/- 
the stomach gets out of order, the liver 
doe» not wckk properly, and then follows 
the violent 'sick and bilious headaches, 
sourness of the stomach, biliousness, 
heartburn, water brash, or the painful, 
irritating internal bleeding or protruding 
(Hies. ’

Keep your bowels regular with Mif-; 
burn’s Laxa-Liver Pills and you need 
never be constipated. '

Mrs. C. Hcndersqn, Trail) B.Ch, 
a:—“I have been.trmibbd with side
Have not m?w b™nT.<tobfOTTOSi)»/‘6 

tng time. I hawajreat,faith in Mil- * 
sura’s Laxa-Liver riflS"since using them.”’

Milburn’s Laxa-LiVer Pills arc 25a X 
i viai at, all dealers, or mailed direct on 

..... î,,, . ,, , ,, « , ... , , ft receipt of prlcè by "The. T.-Mdbum. Co«;
sitiea. What a debt of gratitude [ Umited, Toronto, Om.
we owe to these American heue:
faotere j. This capital will en- .i„inv, • . -,__,, ..,, , , ,, * ,7 c , tie!ay m dicing the problems of a
able d) tq establish more firmly a career and to idling'ways.
position which was very precayi- Parents should "constantly hold up
ous. But there must be ro illu- for their" own framing the Vulgar 
sio'c. All it’ will enable üs to do family policies of the newly-ricb. 
is to Sbeuré fyh'ab already exists. D16 children of these families.should 
la order to 'place, our- professors not set the pace for your children or 
in a situation,mono .o$ less. equal toy children. Parenthood'is à serious 
to that which a new, law has just u??3’ ^ neg,eL't'fal Parents
created for the professors of the ^^^c^r be our,models. Fathers 
o, V •' ‘ ", ever absorbed m moQpy-getting, andStates universities, wa shall need ■ , r , °- • • . mouiers ever absorbed in pleasure-
a capital sum of at least ten m,l- seeking_ usually neglect their chil- 
fions. Then, there are all ohr dfen.. Such' neglected children 
éiripldyees, who hitherto have should not be the Exemplars for 
had a starvation. wagg ;■ all our Christian families—Selected,

, Except as noted, Xll_ the above Trains run daily, Sunday exCepted.

i t -H. aMELANSON,
Passenger TraflSc Manager 

Toronto, Ont,

We, cater to the men’s trade,.and m? other. If, you were 
- you wouldn't call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con

dition pf your, health. Of course not ; you would dall to see a Doctor]

If you wanted a Suit or an |Overcoat; "would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. Vou would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. ■ c . ‘ ;

" '. .. I X . '
WELLMthere’s where we shine L ! -! :>■
We study the business’ We know "what jsuits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—bpth in goods and1 in style. It [does npt make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Read^-to-Wear, or Madc- 
to-Order. We.are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let: 
a suit or overcoat leave out- establishment."until lit suit! and fits the 

Tnar who is buying. Our prices are always right-when youj take the 
quality into consideration. : c. \

èxpendituie for laborahiries, mu- 
eeums, etc., which must be qua
drupled, both because it was 
quite insufficient,, and also be
came of the dearness of -every
thing. In short, with these pro
mised twenty ‘ millions we shall-. 
,be able to live,' provided we-.can 
retain, our actual resources. But 
is there not a danger of the gen
erosity of benefactors drying up 
on account of the quite unmerited 
reputation of wealth which we 
may get?" And*eVeil if this does 
net happen, if we are still able lo- 
live, it must not bè forgotten 

|fchat we stalVbér liytng b» the 
midst of competition. The Uni
versities of Ghent and Liege, 
which receive, and will continue 
to receive, from the State alt 
they need for existence, will also 
receive twenty millions each, 
•which they will be able to devote 
to. better their existence by im 
provements, new installations 
etc. Hence, we shall always be 
behind Ghent and Liege. Let us 
hope that our friends will be 
under no illusion in this matter ! 
Owing to various circumstances 
the reopening of the University 
courses for the academic year 
has had to he considerably re- 

Tlie lectures will not bo 
resumed till November 18th.”

in Sefftland.
Bishop Bennett,1 of Aberdeen, 

attended by the Monks of St. 
Benedict’s ^Abbey, recently gave 
the solemn abbatial blessing to 
and enthroned Daine Scholastica 
Edith Weld, for the past twenty- 
four years prioress of the com
munity of Benedictine nuns at 
Kilcumejn, near Fork Augustus, 
Scotland. Quite vcCéhîEly this 
house was raised to the dignity 
of an abbey, on which occasion 
Dame Scholastic* was nominated 
first abbess by authority of the 
HolxJSeè.

‘A SENSIjti^. M ERG HAN T

lief from

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re- 

mçnthly pains, and 
effets what 

get Milburn’s
Price 25 cents abox

have iio bad after 
ever. Be sure you

The Suitor: “I hope, sir, that 
you will consider me in the na- 
tùre of an investment, even if I 
may not.pay regular dividends,” 

The Girl’s Father: “My clear 
iboy, don’t ask of dividends. I 
shall be glal i^ you don’t levy 
regular assessments on me.”

Do hot forget that we are sole agents fo| 
Leishman & Co., vVholesale Custom Tailors, 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present t

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from... .$30.4

Overcdats, Ready-to-Wear................ $15.<

■ Success Is a Hi

THE CASTING OF STONES
There is a story of a priest at hià 

wits’ ends Id cure a woman "who was 
|m inveterate mischief-maker. No
thing in the fives of her neighbors 
wâs sécùre from-her prying eyes, and 
gossiping tongue. The priest was 
constantly picking up .the unhappy 

of her mischief in the daily 
oubles others brought him,. The 

woman at times wrestled with her 
rufaçms fault, but she had given her- 
i e’F such liberty iq its regard that it 
had strengthened with the passing 
years and Become almost -constitu
tional. The priest at lastdetèrmined 
to give her a concrete lesson. One 
day after a more serious lapse than 
usual, fie told her to bring! him, a 

ck full of feathers the next morn- 
ling. Her curiosity fiercely active 

over this strange request, she ap- 
ipeared punctually with a large bag 

- fuÜ of light downy plumes. He led 
■her to a high window-in the chttrchTtatx*ti(l 
tpwér and bade her shake the oon' | 
tents of thç sack out of the window.
ATedrly^trong wind was blowing. It 
caught the feathers and wafted than 
far and wide. She looked enquiringly 
at the priest. “That is all today,” he 
said, gravely, “come again to me 
tomorrow at this hour.” The peni
tent thought her confessor was geti The Church has suffered a ^, 
ting eccentric. On her arrival next loss in the death of Most Rev. Don-1 
morntôg ç her the empty ald A.-Mackintosh, Auxiliary Bisk-

. r ■■ ^ tol 0p 0f Glasgow, Scotland, which took I
jthe fea*ers sh®.118(1 mattered thç place tw0 weeks ag0. Archbishop
: day before. She considered his Mackintosh was in his seventy-

command a preposterous one. But, fourth year, and had spent all his tract for four years, six times per
Father^you are asking an impossible pj-fosUy life on the Glasgow mission, week, on the route Morell Rural
thing. It is many hours since I remaining over forty years in one Mail Route No. 1, from the 1st 
scattered these feathers. How do parish; then acting as Vicar General AP,-il next-
I lyiqW where the wind has blown to the Archdiocese and finally, in Prated notices containing fur- 
them? 1 Could not recover even à 1912> befo appbibted Auxiliary to li}er mr°rmal,on as to conditions
*■'  ------ * - ’ i.vj.--i- U|>-iU . 1 of proposed Contract may be seenVtdguire, with * to an/b fol,n3 of Tender may
said with a gentie sternness “von 8UC=es®10n‘. ^™ be obtaine^at the Post Office of 
saiQ wun a ge ue .sternness, y cm place m the Cathedral of Glas- Morell and at the office of the

'1 !!lT8htlr fo!* \h°Se featbcrs ,scat" gow, were a great tribute to the dead Post Office Inspector, 
tered^sp lightly by your hand are preiate’s universal propularity with tqhm p XV n far
wrfrw-l your «Mil. Happily & class,,, 'jepulatiolL and non- J°HN r 7n/A,' ,

I feathers are harmless thmgs. But Catholics coming from all Darts to p « næ ? , 8 Iaspector-

blown on the winds of malice and prelate.
misdnef jpto the heads and hearts Archbishop Mackintosh was a 
o( your neighbours? You utter them true Highlander,

<

Minard’s Liniment will cure 

Sprains

MGR. MACKINTOSH DEAD.

Vlinard’s Liniment the Lum- 
Iberman’s friend.

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmastef General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noou 
on Friday, 5th December, 1919, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con-

Ch’town, Oct. 23, 1919. 
Oct. 22, .1919 —

“Fle,,i

deile wbe bsva served oversees sad 
have been boeoarsbly dieeberged, te-

be presented to Agent.
- ' -

Depafy Mlnietnrof the Interlcr 
N. B.—Üneatborlsed Ipnblicetlon o< 

this edvertieetoent Will not be pefii lor

The process^of disembarkation 
" }flf tiâlîfox Is' hieing carried on 

without a hitch, and there is a 
line system of co-operation tie 
tween the Military and the Rail 

ri Wâÿ "officials. v ;*

failure is a question of how ,we do things withoutjthinking, ■< To Save is]the only way to 
Success jt" ; "

. 4 *, $ /■ * l- - a- • • : ;

Gloves,. !
- .. — *■ _• 1 ■ -| " _.V . * ‘ J **.'• •_ , j

We have just the kind oi Gloves you need, lined . aiidJunUned. Also Wqul 

Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and T|ms—both combination.

MpiRiyé^
BHEUMAi'ISM; ; > , T.

Barristtrs, Aifornays-at-Litv 
| GHiàLOTWiJDWN, P4I. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

Priée. :"•••## r-~<" • • S ‘ 1

fideeys ^
Sat Up to Turn In Bed.

That. awful epidemic, the Spanish 
afluenea, that swept Canada from one

g($sm wfijoh destroys peace and parents may confer upon their chil- 
wrecks so many lives is due to a drén. These are better than gold, 
malignant self-importance,' a vie- These are the best inheritance, 
ipua jdpsire to be. the headquarters And the parents need not be rich 
of all newB, good, bad or indifferent or educated or fortunately placed to 
but chieBy hurtful news, Could the confer them.. Ipdeed, the hqmblest 
mtachlef-maker or group of mischief- homes are often, be$t conditioned to 
makers aee the victim of their scan- so endqw their children, t
daloya tongues bowed down with These boons are frequently missed . -
grief, they Would'be paralyzed with or endangered for the sons and by’’Thl T^Milbùm Co, Lifted, 

qfioçcor and remorse to'"realize that daughters of the better-off. Money Toronto, Ont. M M>riU
t this emshing of a human being was leads to indulgence and" lâdc of exer- 1apU^e^ron nJ bo*. _ "
, their work- cise, to tiVo^ts companionships, to


